O Sion, that bringest good tidings

O Sion, that bringest good tidings, good tidings of peace,

O Sion, that bringest good tidings, good tidings of peace, good tidings of peace, good tidings of peace, Get thee up into the high mountain; O Je-

All sections within double bar lines may be repeated.
- - - ntain; O Je - ru - sa - lem, that bri - ngest, that bri - ngest good - ntain; O Je - ru - sa - lem, that bri - ngest good ti - dings, that bri - ngest good - ru - sa - lem, that bri - ngest good ti - dings, O Je - ru - sa - lem, that bri - ngest good ti - dings, O Je - ru - sa - lem, that bri - ngest good- ntain; O Je - ru - sa - lem, that bri - ngest, that bri - ngest good ti - dings, O Je - ru - sa - lem, that bri - ngest, that bri - ngest good ti - dings, O Je - ru - sa - lem, that bri - ngest, that bri - ngest good ti - dings.

Lift up thy voice, lift up thy voice, lift up thy voice.
Lift up thy voice, be not afraid.

Say unto the cities of Judah,

Lift up thy voice with strength; lift it up, lift it up, be not afraid.

Say unto the cities of Judah, say unto the cities, the
say unto the cities, Behold your God! Hallelujah,
cities of Judah, Behold your God! Hallelujah,